
Monday, July 21, 1969 

Good E e ning Everybody! Like many of you _ 

most of ou I pre sume, once our astronauts had landed on 

the moon I list e n e d to my jubilant companions express their 

thoug hts about ii all. And because I happened to be with 

some unusual men, some of whom had e en played a part in 

getting Armstrong and Aldrin to the moon, I thought you 

might be interested in their comments. 

Silting beside me watching the astronauts cltmb 

out of their space ship and take those - Man's first steps 

on the Moon, were Presidents of Uni versities, scientists 

including several Nobel Prize winners, editors, publishers 

and some of th e top people in the Nixon administration -

and so on. 

When Armslt'·ong took that step from the bottom 

of the lunar module ladder, and actually stood on the Moon, 

Keith Glennon, silting behhtd me - he's the former head of 

the Brookhaven Atomic Laboratory on Long Island, he 
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clapped me on llze ltoulder and nearly knocked me off my 

chair - he was o thrilled. And a shout of reltef and a 

ch.eer for Armst,o,ig shook the building where we were. 

As you k,io, lherP lzad been quite a long wait 

while tlzey were putting on those complicated, cumbersome 

space suits - taking them tlzree or four times as long as 

we had been letl lo expect. Said Dean Mallot, former 

President of Cornell:- "Let's not be impatient. After all 

our forefathers often had to wait much longer than this when 

/J 
\ the stage coach from Boston to Hartford was delayed -- a,ad 

with no way of knou ing what was happening and when it 

might arrive I 

Don Ma well, editor of the Chicago Trib - stood 

beside me part of the time. Bis comment was:- "It's 

thrilling to live through a Jules Verne. But he went on to 

say:- "As a nation we are broke, and i e should spend our 

billions on tliings that need to be done here on earth - to 
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, s o l v e th e p r o b l e m of · t · 
'V our ci ies, for education - and," he 

added: "to , .. 1·n the d v war an get it o er. " 

Said Franct~ Farquar, - now in hts B0's - twice 

President of /he Sierra League, one of the leading 

conser ationisls in the country:- "This is one of the great 

moments of all time." But just as the Chicago Trib editor 

had remarked:- "Now let's solve some of our major 

r,roblems here on Earth, /" 

i Boomi'l1g oiced Karl Wente, former head of the 

Bank of America, which ruas - mebbe still is - the largest 

bank in the world, gave me his thoughts on the Moon landing 

in a voic.J that could be heard for a quarter of a mile:- "The 

most magnific nt thing Man ever did/ Bui now let's pension 

off all these prof ssors and stop all this spending!" 

Ah, but /here are even some professors who 

agree with Tycoon Wente. Says the eminent Dr. Chauncey 

Leek, formerly of Ohio State:- "Cost Jar loo much! All 
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those billions could lza e been spent •n f .. ar more useful 

ways I" Then he added.·- "O nee you've started on a course 

like this you can 'I stop I You go on doing even wilder 

things!" 

Dr. Lee De Bridge, who recently retired as 

President of Cal-Tech, was with us. He is now Space 

Advisor to President Nixon. He agreed that Man will go on 

to wilder things. But he thinks they should be done. For 

instance he says we'll go to Mars within ten years. How 

long a trip will that be compared to the flight to the Moon. 

Say~ ~Jee DuBridge, the journey to Mars and return wtll 

take a full year. As for visiting the other planets in our 

solar system, Saturn, Venus, Jupiter, Mercury - not a 

hoJ>e says the President's space Advisor -- either because 
I 

'7 of temperatures or pressures -- or both. The former head 

of Cal-Tech says that whether there will be practical 

results or not all advance ir.. knowledge is worthwhile I 
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Tt O h ead of the Atom ic Energy Commission 

uere with t,s - Gl n Seaborg - and Adm. Lewis Straus , 

who was Atomic chairman in the Eisenhower Administration. 

Sitting i ith us was Brtren Maccormack, head of The Wall 

Street Journal. He was holding a copy of this paper in 

which was this headline:- "Rock rom the Moon at a_Cost 

~_$400 Million a Potfnd." When Adm . Straus saw that 

he laughed and said: - "The astronauts will give pieces 

of that rock to their wives to put in rings. Then, before 

long jewelers will be ad ertising rings wtth more of this 

moonstone - and Warren - they'll even give you certificate 

vouching for its authenticity I" 

-----0-----

The Alaskan LT toas dri vi ng me into San 

Francisco today when, listening to CBS Space Headquarters 

we heard that Russia's Luna 15 was nearing the Moon and 

not too far from owr astronauts. Said Lowell:- "I hope they 
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don't have some ophislicated geer on their Luna 15 with 

i hich they might jam llze instruments on our Lunar Module 

and keep our as tro nau ls from re turning I" Th en, minutes 

later we heard tile Russian unmanned space capsule had hit 

the Moon, gone silent, and evidently out of commission. 

So, i e 'll hope o/lting, nothing will happen to keep 

Ar111:;trong, Aldrin and Collins from coming home. What a 

day that will be I And So Long Unttl Tomorrow! 


